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.Summer Style for Men New

And' Also PricesTerribly
Discharged Officer

Says He Promised to

Pay Exorbitant Price

but not the same old price, eh?"
interjected his interrogator.

"No," quickly jerked Mr. Sales-
man.

The suits are very, very differ-
ent. Yes, this year, the belt, which
had ruled for so long a time, will
be eliminated to a great extent.

"The trousers will be 'form-fit- -

SAYS CANADIAN

FIRMS CONTROL

PAPER MARKET

whose raids and wholesale arrests of
alien radicals have met with criti-
cism by Mr. Post. The attorney gen- -'

eraj has been equally severe in his
strictures upon Mr. Post' and the
Department of Labor. A cabinet
row has developed "which it is ru-

mored, may lead to resignations in
one department or the other.

Roads Still Crippled
Lincoln, Neb., May 13 Railroad

traffic in Nebraska and South Da-

kota, hampered' yesterday by flood
conditions due to heavy rains, was
still crippled today. , .

Only Profiteers Will Be Able to Don Panamas and

BURGLARS TAKE

$108. RING AND

MUSICAL DISCS

"Will You Miss Me When I'm

Gone" " and Four Other -

Phonograph Records

. Stolen From Home, v

Palm Beach Suits This Year of Our Lord inUF&fgl' pressing, you" know.
- .... I An,4.liA will liav nsrrtMuThe Clothing TrustJ. E. Gefaell Charges Prices

Set by Export Company Are

Followed by Jther

PALMER TO HIT

BACK AT POST IN :
DEPORTATION ROW

Attorney General Will Appear
Before.. House Rules Com--.

mittee About May 24.

Chlcafe Tribune-Omah- a Be. Leatrd Wire.

Washingtoii May 13. Attorney
General Palmer intends to hit back
at Assistant Secretary of Labor Post
for criticisms relative to his actions
in deportation cases. Mr, Palmer
visited Representative Campbell of
Kansas, chairman of the house rules
committee, yesterday to arrange to
appear before the committee in re-

sponse to the latter's invitation.
The attorney general said that he

would be unable to appear before
May 24 and wished to make sure
that hearings would not be conclud-
ed by the rules committee in ad- -
vanrn nf that Hat. Mr (atmih11

I Manufacturers. ADVERT1SEMKNT

"Washington, May 13. A combi-

nation of Canadian maufacturers
practically controls the print paper

Musical burglars played a subtle
jcWon-O- . S. Marshall, 2424. Oak
street, Wednesday night.

Marshall 'and his family were

shoulders, devoid of padding, and a
trifle longer than heretofore."

"But, as I was saying," continued
the interrogator. "How about the
monetary consideration?"

"Well, yes, palm beach suits will
be up ah ah abput SO per cent
this year. We are selling them at
$10 to $25." r

"Even as I thought," his question-
er concluded; as he edged toward the
door. "I still have a couple of suits
that I got for $7.50 three years ago.
A little cleaning and pressing, and
I guess they'll last me another sea-
son. " Good day " and he was off.

Republican WomenVoters

. Disband Their. Committee
having accomplished its purpose,

market through the Canadian Ex
port Taper, Limited, the senate com away from Home most of the eve
mittee investigating the paper short

' The rush is on and it's a fatal
scramble.

With the warm spring ! zephyrs
come dreams of gay summer clothes
and the last word in hot weather
fashions. '....

But Omaha is to get a 'severe
bump when it comes to choosing the
.raiment which will adorn its fair
"young Adonises. For the day of
the Panama hat is past aird the rul-

ers of the, world of fashion have de-

creed that the straight, stiff sailor,
low of crown and high of brim, shall
be doffed and donned with true con-

tinental grace by the proletariat of
Omaha. Along with overalls, shoes
r.nd other things,, straw hats have
soared. ' - .

Jhey Cost a Fourth More.
Sailor straw hats, the only kind

that will be worn by the ultra-fashionab- le

this year, are even now sell-in'- sr

in Omaha stores, and they cost

ning and when they returned found
that their house had been entered

Now Is th Tim to Gat Rid of
That Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest '

need of feeling ashamed of yor
freckles, as Othine double strength

is guaranteed to remove these

during their absence. A woman's
ring "and $108 in' cash had been
stolen.

"
-

age was told by J. E. Gefaen. sales
manager of Jthe Interstaft Pulp and
Paper Co. - He asserted that the
combination controlled about' 75
per cent of" the dominion output When the family sat down t4 play homely spots.

nmrnlti--H him that nn.arlinn wnnlH I Simply get an OUIlCe of Othina few phonograph records before
retiring, thev discovered that-- , theand. that the prices it set were fpl

lowed by other manufacturers.. be taken before that time and that double strength from any druggist

boys." And at once became a mark
for all fall guys.

But this year even those birds'
won't touch 'em. For Panamas of
the genuine at variety will
knock 'em off for $10 to $25.

Think of It 25 Beantl
Twenty-fiv- e dollars for a hat I

Even so, if it's to be a Panama.
And the chorus of this song is yet

unsung.
With .the broad-brimme- d, low-crown- ed

sailor straw must j(lso be
worn those well-fittin- g, crease-retainin- g,

nonbagging Palm Beach
suits.

Yes, the palm beach rules the
roost this summer even more so
than ever before.

And apparently because of this
Friend Haberdasher has tilted the
lid on them, too, and Kid Rrumme!
better start to' lay aside several
weeks' pay tor dolL himself up with

the June bride, walks the
plank. x . --v ''

about what price can ohe buy
a palm beach suit this season?". the
manager of one of Omaha's most
popular clothing resorts was asked.

"Well, of course, the palm beach
suit has advanced in equal propor-
tion to other commodities in .the
same line," came the defensive 're-
ply. . - ,

'

"Everything is higher, you know.
Now, we have- - some very cUver
models " 1

"Same old line, same old suits.

Victor F. Lawson. publisher of he would have an opportunity to be,1"" "PP'y -- ! i t nigm anathe republican womens committee of
heard.

large pile of records ha.djbeen dis.-turb-

. r V. -
'

' Getting down tneir index, they
checked back the "records to ascer-
tain if any were missing. At the

Douglas county will now pass out of There has been some speculation
existence. " over the failure of democratic mem

the Chicago IJaily News, said his
experience had been that the Can-
adian company prevented competition.

The News, Mr. Lawson
added, was virtually compelled to
accept the company s .terms in' pur

.completion of the check five records "We've quit 'womening for
awhile," says Mrs Draper Smith.

The new county central commit-le- e

will occupy the headquarters at

25 per cent more than they did last
year. .

' -
.: ," -

morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed toVompletely clear, the skin
and gain a beautiful clear com-

plexion.- Be sure to ask for ' the double
strength Othine, as this is sold un-
der guarantee of money back if it

to remove freckles. ,f

chasing paper. '
t t- -. t I . ...

were found gone.
Marshall told police that the

burglars had displayed rare judg-
ment in'lhsir selection.
. "Then1 Yoti'll Remember Me."
"Gone But Not Forgotten," "Won't

Keea, ot me committee, 310 South Nineteenth street.

bers of the house rules, committee
to criticize Mr. Post during his ap-

pearance before the committee. The
inference has been drawn in some
quarters that the White House is
siding with the Department of Labor
iir the matter. Such action on the
part of the president would mean a
reflection upon the attorney general

At the three largest department
stores in the city these hottest "of
the hot or latest of the late straws
will be iiuoted from $3.50 to $10 and

No preliminary meeting of womensaid a solution of the paper prob-
lem could be reached either tlirough
agreement among 'publishers tQ
curtail paper consumption or

will be held before the state conven-
tion, next week.$12, or, aboutnhe same gang ofYou Come Back." "Will You Mjtfs The women are satisfied.

.'.excise f tax on print paper
llans Mottensen, police omcer, Me When I'm Gone?" andV'Holywas discharged' from the dpart4cjty had been taken. - .recommended by;assistant Attorney "Holy smoke!" Marshall said tomeni oy . nici oi romc r.ucisLcni

on complaint of O.. F.. Leidet. 212tGeneral Ames. rhe committee1 --J

dough that used to be laid out for
an H. to G. Panama. , ;

And in those days it took" some
bird to wear a Panama and get by.
As soon; as he appeared on the strejt
balancing his new lid branded "Pan-
ama" as far the eye could see,
he was marked dpwn as "one of the

would prefer that "the great papers
of the country"" solve the problem"

police, "sure I'll remember them,
but I doubt if they'll come back. I
don't miss the burglars as much as
I do that 108 bucks and ring. Holy
smoker

themselves, the chairman added. s

Pierce street, who claims that Mor-tense- n

took 20 pounds of sugar from
his French ' pastry hop without
paying fon it. 't ', " .

Morteiim de'clareM yesterday that
he promised to pay Lridel $(S for
the sugar the next payday. May 17,
and that ' Leidel should be prose

M, A. Bodenhamer, . representing
the International Typographical
union, denied charges recently
made before the committee that the

. union, through tts shop chapels,
exercised a censorship , on labor

NO. RETURNS !

NO C O. D.'8
NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES FINAL

cuted for selling hint, the sugar at
tle Txorbitant price of iO 'cents a
pound., , ; J' -

Mortensen was 'discharged with-
out trial, which he claims is unfair.
Hohas been on the force six months
and has a wife and two-childr-

CONANT HOTEL
BUILDING

SIXTEENTH ST.

" Friday

CONANT HOTEL BLDG., SIXTEENTH ST.

news. x
, t .

Jimmie Cosgrove Must,

Pay $50 Vagrancy Fine

Then Face Parole, Board

Jimniie Cosgrovc was up before

He is the fifth officer to be dis-

chargee! within 30, days. ,
'

i Friday
dA.M.' 9 A.M.Divorcee Will Fisfe iDistrict Judge Estellc on "an ap Great Final ClearanceIn Court to Keep Her

Jlree Small Children
v ' - .

'T dod't believe anv court twill see 1350 Trimmed Hats
Formerly Selling up to $7.50

me and my three little children put
out of our hbuse," said, Mrs, Marie v.Hazen at heV home, 1470 EmmekU

received from agents of her. former

pealed vagrancy charge. 1 he judige,
witlnpnt a moment's hesitation, up-
held the $50 fine imposed by the
poIictA judge a few weeks ago. '

Jiminie went out to get the moruey.
He has" art engagement, he told ihe
court, ti") appear before the parole
board next Saturday in Des Moines
to show reason why he should not
be recommitted to the Iowa reform-
atory.

v

He was arrested for speeding
when be wast upposed to be on
parole. His argument is to be that
the arrest for speeding was while
he was still out" on bond and two
days before his parole went into
effect. ,

-

Officers of Kansas Firm v

Wanted Under Anti-Tru- st Act
X ...

husband, George Hazen, who has
sold "the house

"
and told her to

move by May 15. ' ; 7

Mrs. Hazen hied suit in district
court last J Monday tor ., 525,000
against her. husband. for breach of
contract of marriage." She secured

divorce two. years' ago, but they

Topeka, Kan.Mav lo arrants
r the anrest of F. H. Smithmeyer,

president' and George Kirxhoff, sec- -

A GREAT SALE!

started "going together" again and
he proposed remarriage, which she
accepted, she says. .He1 bejught, the
house and, then refused-t- complete
the 'marriage contract, she alleges. ,

John O. Yeiser, her attorney, also
declares that legal means will be in-

voked to Keep the young mother
and her three children in the house.

Army Discharge Stolen
'Henry I. Slocum, "Kings hotel,

Fifteenth and Jackson, streets, ' re-

ported to police that while he was
at work Wednesday someone entered
his room and stole his honorable
discharge from the army; service
buttonya. $uit of clothes and watch

'chain. : v ; '

One of the Most Wonderful Blouse
Events , We Have Ever Offered

1286 High Grade Very
Mich Higher Priced

teiary, of the " Theodore Poehler
Mercantile! company of Lawrence,

; Tpeka an4 Emporia, Kan., charging
violation (f the anti-tru- st law.Wvere
sworn out bv J. B. Wilson, county
attorney of Douglas county, follow-ing-a- n

all-dp- y conference with Rich-
ard J. Hqpkitis, "Kansas attorney
general.

'
,

Smithmeyer ajid Kirchoff are . ac-

cused in the information of 'enter-

ing into an arrangement, contract
agreement amd trust and combina-
tion with 45 wholesale grocery com-

panies in Kamsas and 38 companies
in Missouri to advance and control
the price and icost of commodities

: hereinbefore enumerated, sugar,
flour, canned gsaods, soap, cereals,
coffee, tea, dried fruits and all othe.r
urticles usually ;and generally han-

dled in a grocery wholesale business
t; the consumer of such articles."

.Engineer Hurt When Auto
' Collides. With Street Car

All Styles All Colon Nearly all are
Silk LinedAll Straws TTft 1

MILLINERY SECTIQN-SECO- ND FLOOR
'

t.'1 ' DIG uses
j45

of Tricolette und
Georgette Crepe

( A collision of a street car and an Largest Credit
Apparel. Store
'

, In the
.Middle West.

Open a Beddeo

Charge Account.

It's Different.

HOOVER
ELECTRIC (SUCTION CLEANER;

It Beats... AsItSv43pAsItC!sna
' Demonttrftted in tht Horn

Sold oi Convenient 4Trra When Desired
.. -

, By

Orchard t& Wilhelm
, Phone Tyler 3000 i. '- -

. fcr Particulars' ,

Handsomely beaded, braided, and embroidered
in designs of great beauty.

HIT Dbjiglas Street

automobile, doui oiwnicn were go-

ing at a jiigh ralje of speed, at Thir-tv-seco-

and Dorcas streets at 9:30
Wednesday fiighit resulted tn the in-

jury of J. D. Muirphy, a railroad en-

gineer, 1208 South Tenth street, yha
suffered a fracttijre of a boue in the
tight arm abovu the;, elbow," con-

tusions of the Mrist and --body in-

juries. ' Three otJher men hi the auto
escaped without injuries.' r

John Haley, , 1208 .South Tenth
street," was driving: the car. The

' other two occupants were ' John
Riemers and Harry Hcllar.

The fender of the street car
, . i , . i , ? .

alowFridiay-Bun-gGuticura Aprons
The Healthy

Shaving Soap at! less than the cost of
the making alone T

f,, EtrucK tne auioanoone, turning it
completely around. The automobile.

1 atasiks deanolished.
Ccticnrm Sop ihird wltbont mn. EnmrbtnOe.

1

m

, TJERE'S another of those sensational saleTV TT Tv A A ;of BqngalOw Aprons; . arid,. in this Fri

4 vast array of, blouses of high-grad- e material
and latest style themes shown in every wanted
color and including long and, short, sleeves,
round, square and V-nec-ks in fact, every new
fashion idea in blouses. '

. PLOySE.SECTIQN MAIN FLOOR TOMORROW

NATIONAL BISCUIT; COMPANY day's event we; are
L offering greater ; values

' than ever before

, ' (
. tGinghams Percales

;
- "Y Chambray yY - ' Stripes Checks

Plaids Plain
"'' '-

; ;
This sale is bound , to pack this, store as soon as the
doors "open Friday morning. We cannot urge ydu too
strongly to.be here early. . .

, ' .... .. .

!
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S different in fla- -'

vor as they are

Two Phenomenal Sale Groups ,for
'V Y ' Y Y '

Friday. I
'

.

r4v
rrr

in size, PREMIUM
SODA CRACKERS are
ir constant demand

y

from the first .course
to the last. Thetrgood-nes- s

i ifl their foealy
texture and slightly
salty --flavor. See what
wonderful cheese.jelly
or peanut, butter
sandwiches they

480 Bungalow Aprons
Worth to $3.0, Friday Only

420 Bungalow Aprons
jWorh to SZ2S, Friday Only

m
make..

. , Y V ((i:iitf IIThe name PREMIUM is
on every cracker. Sold
by the pound and in the
famous Trade
Mark package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

V COMPANY
l-
--. rr rr1--- -. ' II r

'J m' "" "' "-- vJv'f" I" 1
T hi faT ii I

' "


